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Certain constitutive skin basen1.ent n1.clubrane COIU-
ponents, such as bullous pemphigoid antigens and 
epidern1.olysis bullosa acquisita antigen, were discov-
ered because they were targeted by an autoinlmune 
reaction . We .. hued to purify and characterize a 
105-kDa skin basement nlelubrane protein termed 
p1 05 recognized by autoantibodies (anti-p105) from 
patients with a unique humune-nlcdiated subepider-
mal blistering skin disease. A simian virus 40-trans-
formcd human fibroblast cell linc that synthesizes 
and secretes p105 was utilized as the protein source. 
p105 was partially purified by salt-gradicnt fraction-
ation of serum-free conditioned medium through a 
Mono Q anion- exchange colulun and by examining 
each fraction with protein staining and immunoblot-
ting against anti-p105. p105 was isolated from poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis gels, blotted onto 
polyvinylidene difluoride luembrane, and subjected 
S 0 1l1 e co nstitutive components of the baselllent Ille m-bran e zo ne (I3MZ) between the ep idermis and dennis were i denti~led beca use they were targets of primary imllluno bullo us diseases of the skin . T he bullous pem-phigo id antigens (Stanley e( nl, 1981 ; Labib e( nl, 1986; 
Muell er cf nl , 1989), and the epidermol ys is bull osa acquisita antigen 
(Woodl ey c ( nl, 1984) arc such examples. T he pro tein and m o lec-
ular stru ctures of these components w ere subsequently delineated 
usi ng the pa tiel1 ts' autoantibodies as probes (Stanley c ( nl, 1988 ; 
D in ef nl, '1990; Parente cf nl, 1991) . As a result o f studies 0 11 human 
d iseases, the norma l st!'ucture and fun ction of human ski n I3M Z is 
now bette r understood (Vitto and C hristia no, 1992) . W e previ-
o usly identifi ed a 1 OS-kDa autoantige n (p10S) detecred by 'lutoa n-
tibodies (anti-p 'IOS) in two patients who had a new fo rm of 
subepide rmal blistering skin disease (Chan ef nl, 1993; C han and 
Cooper, 1994; Cote ll c ( nl, 1994). T his ne w ly iden tified disease , 
termed "anri-p10S pemphigoid," is distin ct fi 'om other known 
b listerin g skin diseases by clin ica l, histopatho logic, and immuno-
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to protein micro sequencing. The 20 microsequenced 
N-terminal amino acids exhibited no homology to 
known basement membrane proteins but exhibited a 
70% homology to a 90-kDa tumor-associated antigen. 
Antibodies raised against a peptide generated frOlU 
these amino acid sequences reacted to a 105-kDa 
western-blotted keratinocytc and fibroblast protein 
and a basement melubrane conlponent. p105 resisted 
digestion by glycosidases chondroitinase ABC, neur-
aluinidase, and N-glycosidase F but was cleaved by 
protease V8 to antigenic fragments of 22 kDa and 
14 kDa. The synthesis of p105 was inhibited by cy-
cloheximide. We conclude that p105 is a unique 
baseluent luernbrane component produced by both 
keratinocytes and fibroblasts. KeJI JVMds: amillo acid 
seqlleltcelclll'OlIIa togmp"ylioll e;l:clla IIgela 1/ toalltilJodiesla II (0-
immlllle diseasesl blistel'. ] lrlVest Dermato/ 107:209-214, 
1996 
patho logic criteria . pI 05 is loca lized w ithin the d enll al-epidermal 
junction of normal human skin and within the epithe ljal BMZ of 
no rm al hllman mucosae (Chan e( nl, 1993). In te resting ly, the ;/1 IJ; ,,{) 
expression o f p 1 OS is defective o r absen t (C han eI nl, 1995a) in the 
skin of patients with generali zed d ystro phi c epidenno lysis bullosa , 
a heredi tary bli sterin g skjn d isease characte rized by defective type 
VII collagen (Leigh cf nl, 1988; R yynan en c( nl, 1992). By direct and 
indirect ill1l11unoelectron microscopy, p1 OS is localized to the lower 
lamina lucida area of the skin BMZ (9), simil ar to la minin-5 (also 
kJl o wn as cpi ligrin / kalinin / BM600/ ni cein), another BMZ compo-
nent implica ted in a group of patients w ith a ty pe of cicatri cial 
pemphigoid (Doll1loge-Hultsch cf nl , 1992) . Comparative bi ochem-
ical data re vea led that p10S is an acid ic protein syn thesized and 
secreted by epidermal keratinocytes and derm al fibrobla sts (Chan e ( 
" I, 1995 b) and is distin ct £i'olll the 10S-kDa trun cated laminin-5 ')'2 
chain (Ca rter c ( nl, 199 1; R o ussell e c ( nl, 1991; Burgeson c ( nl, 
199-+) . In this stud y, we further characre l'ized this BMZ component 
p10S. 
MATER IALS AND M ETH ODS 
CeH C ultures and Protein Preparation A simian virus ·H)-tr:1I1sfonn ed 
human fibroblast cell line 1-15F4-T 12 was :1 generolls gifi: fi'o m C harl es 
Goo lsby (Goolsb y Cf al. 199 1). T IH:' ce ll s \ 'VC '-C II1 :till t a incci in D ulheccn's 
modifi ed Eagle 's Ill ed ium (DMEM; G I13CO-13 RL, Grand Island , NY) 
sUJ-lJ-ll e11lcn ted w ith l O'X, feta l boville Sc rulll (G II:3 CO-13R.L) and ,I % J-len i-
~ illin /streJ-l to 111 ycill . At early conAuell cy , the ce ll laye rs WlOrlO washed three 
ti mes wi th J-lhosJ-lh are-buffercd sa line and incubated wi th serum-free DMEM 
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for the next 12-24 h . T he serum-free conditiorll!d m ediulll was then 
co llected . After ce ll ul ar debris was rem o ved by centritllgatio n (1200 rpm , 
4°C, '10 mill) , the medium was used as the source fo r prote ill p uri fi catio n 
after the concentratio ns we l'e m easured by a Urad ford protein assay 
(l3io-l"l..a d Laboratories, Hercul es , CAl . Keratinocyte and fibrob last cytosol 
proteins we re prcp"red as previOllsly described (C han r l (f l, 1993). 
Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel E lectrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE) a nd Immunoblotting SOS-PAGE was perform ed using 6% 
SDS- PAG E slab gels (Nove", Sail Diego, CAl acco rdin g t o an esta blished 
m ethod (Laemm li , 1970). The proteins loaded onto the ge l slo ts w e re 
ve rti ca ll y separa ted by a constant vo lwge operatio n (125 V) under red ucing 
cond it io ns fo r 2 h. For illllllun o bi ottillg, th e pro tei ns se para ted by SOS-
PAGE w ere ho ri zoll ta lly transferred to nitrocell ulose m embran es (l3io-Rad) 
at constant voltage (33 V) fo r 2 h . T he transfer e ffi c iency was exam ined b y 
a re ve rsib le protein stain POll ccau S (O . IIy;. ill 5'X, acetic ac id ; Sigilli! 
C hem ical C o. , Sc. Lo uis, MO). T he m embranes were then washed w ith 
water, b locked with 5'10, nOli fat powdered milk, and then reacted w ith 
primary antibod ies (human or rab bit antiserum) d ilu ted in Tris(hydroxy-
m ethyl)-anlinomethane (Tri s)-buffered sa line p lus 1 % bovine serUm albu-
min (Sigma) and (l.US% Tween-20 (S igma) at 4°C overn igh t . The m elll-
branes werl! then in cubated w ith pero xidase-conjugatl!d, goat anti- hulll an 
19G ( I :5000, ")I-c hain specifi c, Ki rkeggard & Perry, Gai thersburg, MD) o r 
allti-r"bbit IgG (1 :500, Cappel Labo ratories, Inc .. W estch ester , PAl at room 
tem per'Hurl! for 1 h . The immune reac ti o ns w e re subsequentl y v isuali zed 
w ith a standardized pl!roxidase substra te so lu tio n , 4-chlo ro- l-naphtho l 
(Kirkcggard & Perry). 
Mono Q An.ion-Exchange C hromatography T he en tire chromato-
g rap hic procedure was carri ed o ut at ruo m tempe ra tu re . Q - Sepharose FF 
was purchased fro nl I'harmacia Ui o tcch, Inc. (Pi scatawa y, NJ). T he Sepha-
rose beads (2 ml) werl! loaded o n to a plasti c chromatograph y COIUIIIII 
(Uio-Rad) in th e presence of an equ ili bration bufFer (25 mM Tris-HCI, p H 
7.5) (Hal11ll1e rberg cI ti l, 1992). Afte r the co lumn was was hed thoroughl y 
with '15 1111 eq uilibra tio n buWer, r:h ~ serum-ti'ce TI2 cundi tiun ed m edium 
was loaded to the co lu l11n and passed th rou gh by gravity . A total o f to mg 
protein w as passed through the co lumn. After the unbo und pro te ins we re 
washed o ff the co lumn w ith 5 ml eq uilibration buffe r , the bo und pro te in s 
were eluted from the co lumn by a stepped NaC I gradie n t in equilibration 
b ull'er (0. 1- 1.0 M . 3 ml pe r fi'action, each succeed ing fraction w ith 0 .1 M 
increm en t or NaCI co nCl!ntratio n) . Forty microl ite rs of each of thl! e lu te d 
p ro te in fractio ns were e )..,ctroph oresl!r1 by a 6% redu cing SOS-PAGE and 
exa mined by Coomassie I3 riLiiant Blue s ta ining. Similarl y. till! e lectro-
pho retica ll y sep<lra tcd prote ins were transfe rred to nitroce ll u lose m embrane 
and .immullu blo twd again st all t i- p I 05 an tise rum as des cribed in the sectio n 
above. 
Cycloheximide Inhibition At subconfluency, T1 2 fibrob last I1lOno lay-
crs g rown in D M EM. supplenl cnted with l O'/(1 fe tal bov ine serunl and l lYc , 
peni c illin /s treptom yci n , were trea ted w ith cyclo hcxamide (S igma) at. a fina l 
concentratio n of 'l I-'M di sso lved in dimethylsulfox ide (fina l diluti o n 
1:100,(00) . A cOlltl"0 1 sample was t reated wi th dim ethylsul fox.ide alone at 
th e sam e fi li al di lu t io n . Twenty-fuur ho urs later, the se rum-contain ing 
Illedium was rem oved. Afwr was hing with phosphate-buffered sa line three 
t imes . the cell s werl! p laced on se rulll-free OM EM supplemented w ith 1 % 
peni c ill ill/strl! pto m ycin , p lus I I1.M cyclohexim ide (or d imethylsul fo x ide 
contru l). Twenty-fo ur hours lOIter the ce ll s werl! exall1 ined for v iabili ty, ,,"d 
till! serum-free m edi ulll was collected and cOllc"n trated by a 50-kOa cu toff 
C entricon concen trator (W. Il. G race. Beverly, MA). T he protein concen-
tratio n was m easur"d b y a l3radfo rd assay (l3 io-Rad). Equa l am o unt ortota l 
prote in s (5.5 I-'g) of the concl! n tra ted m edium fi'om cycl o hex imide-treated 
and con tro l samples we re subjcc tl!d to a 6% reducillg SOS-PAGE. t ral1S-
fl!ITed to ni troce llulose m embrane, and ill1ll1un o blotted against an ti-p I 05 
an tiscrtJJ n as d escribed a bove . 
B iochclnical Characterization 
Pmll'O l ylic E ll z y",es NaC I (0.4 M)-eilited T 12 m ediull1 sample w"s mixed 
w ith Staphylococcal protease V8 (Boehrin ger Mannheim , Indianapoli s. IN) 
in 20:"1 ratio (sample-enzym e. w t/ wt) and incubated at 1"00m ti!mperature 
for 'l h. T he res ulting mi x ture w as e lectrop horesed by a 4 - 20';', g radien t gel 
(Bio-R.ad) under r" ducing cunditions, tra nsferred to ni troce llulme mel11-
branl! , and imnllllio biottl!d w ith the anri-p I 05 anti se rum as desc ribed abo VI!. 
Cumrol samples ind uded 0 .4 M NaCI-d uted T 12 rn ediul11 in the abs ence or 
prOteasl! V8, and pro tease V8 a lolle. 
Elldo- ",,,I Ex".~lycosidns , ·s Na C I (0.4 M )-e lu tcd T12 m edium sample w as 
incubated w ith cho ndro it inase ABC (Uoehringcr Mannheim, 0 .. 1 U per 
II O-I-'g s"nIple). neurami nidase (l3oehri nger Ma nnhe il11, 0 .25 U per '11 iJ-l-'g 
sample), and N-glycos idase F (Boehringer Ma nnheim , I U pe r 'll O-l-'g 
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sample) at 37°C overni gh t. The res ult ing rnix ture was electropho resed by a 
6% SDS-I'AGE under reducing condirio llS, transferred to ni trocellulose 
membrane, and irnmuno blottl!d with the allli-p 'l 05 an ti se rul1l as described 
above . Contro l samples included a purified g lycoprotein , lallli n in - I (Sig-
nw) , w hi c h W;lS t reated 'vv ith the Sn l11 C c n zy lll c (u lli t s ) pe r protein (lt1icro-
g rarn s) ratio. 
Protcin Mic rosc qucncing T he 0.4 M NaCI- ciured T I2 llI ed ium frac-
lion WaS concentrated w ith a SO-kDa cu t-olfCI! n tri con concentra tor (W.R. 
G race &: Co., Be ve rly, MA ), e leclTo p ho l'cscd h), a (j% red ucing 50S-PAGE. 
and visua lized by Coomass ie Uri IIi ant l3I1.1 e . When 15 I-'g. 30 l1-g, o r 45 I-'g 
pro te ins we re loaded to each lane of the slabgel, five we ll- sl! p'''''Hed pro tein 
bands between 97 kOa alld 1'16 kl)a wl! re identifi ed (Fig 2,,) , cu t out from 
three lanes of a slabgel (each lane loaded w ith 30 I-'g p rote in) , and e luted 
w ith '100 ILl el u tio n b ull'e r (5 rnM Tris, pl-l 6.S, I % SOS, 10% g lycero l) by 
placing th e s<l lllpi cs 0 11 a nti c roc.:c ll t ri fu gt! tube illllll o bili zed 0 11 :1 rnp idly 
rotating shaker at ro OIll temperatu re fo r 48 h . Thirty rni cro liters o f each of 
the fi ve e lu ted p rotein ballds were e lectro pho resed w ith a 6% red llc ing 
SDS-PAGE, tr"nsfc rred to nitroce llulose m embrane. and imllluno biotted 
aga ill st the an ti-p I 05 nnti sc rulll as describ"d above ill o rder to dewnll inc 
w hich o f the iso lated protein b"nds is reacted hy the an ti-p I US allriserum. 
After till! above verjJ-icatio n , the concen tratl!d 0.4 M NaCI-ci uted medi um 
fractio n (250 I-'g of protein pe r lall e) was ciectropho resed by a 6% redu cing 
SDS- PAGE, trall sblotted Oll tO a polyvin ylidc nc diHu o ride l11 embrane (Prob-
lott, App li ed Uiosyste l11 s, I' oster C ity, CAl at 33 V, 4°C , 3 h . alld stained 
w ith acetic ac id-free Coolll ass ie Urilli ant Blue so lu tio n (0 .25% ill 40% 
111ctlt anol) fo r 1 .5 tH ill . T he 111 c Illbra n c \-vas subsequently desta incd with 
40'% m ethano l a ll d l O'Y., aceric acid for 45 min and rinsed thoroughl y II'itil 
do uble di still ed water (five times, each 3 min). T he I 05-kIJa p rot.e in band 
verifi ed by th e above l11 eth ods was c ut o ut frorn the 111 c rllhran c and a ir-dried 
for 1 5 min . T he dri ed m embrane was scn t to the N o rthwestc m U ni versity 
Biotechno logy Core Facili ty (-or prote in rnic roscql1cll c in g at the N r.c rminus 
using .Ed m an deg radatio n method o n a prote in microsequcncer (modd 
477A; Applied l3i osyste ll1 s) . 
Anti-Peptide Antibody Production In o rd e r to ve rify that the N-
te rminal amino acid seq uen ce de te rmined b y microsequen cing technique 
encodes p 1 OS , we generatl!d ;I multipl e an tige n pep tide (l'os lI e tt 1'1 " ,. 1988; 
TaIll , 1988) fi'o Ill the first I.' of t l1l! 20-alllino ac id sequence by '"I FIlI OC 
chemical method 0 11 a so lid-phase peptide syn tl",sis support (Quali ty 
Contro lled Biochem icals, H o pkin ton , MA) . T he syn thet ic pe ptide was 
purifi ed o n a Vydac HPLC co lullln to g reater than 9 U% purity, and the 
sl!q u l! nce was vI!rilicd by a Vestee Electrospray M;lSS Spectrometer (Vestee 
Corp ., H o uston. TX). Afte r a pre- imlllune se rUIll was ta ke n, the peptide. 
suspended in phosphate-buffered sa line at I Ill g per rnl, was mi xed w ith an 
equa l voJurnc of COlTlpJc t c Fre und 's adjuvant, c nHds ifi c d . il ll d ilJj ec..: tcd in 
two rabb its (200 l1.g/rabbit) at six to I!i ght subcu ta nl!o Ll s sites. The 
subsequ e ll t injectio ns o f pl!ptidc (150 I-'g pl!!' rabb it) lIIi xed w ith an equal 
vo lunl l! o fin colllpl ete Freund 's adj uva n t occurred at da ys 35 ,5 5, and 69. At 
da y liS, the rabb its We rl! bl ed (Quali t), Controlkd Biochelll ical s), and the 
all tise rum and prC- itlUl111IlC serllnl were tested fo r reactio n a p;:ain st pi 05 by 
irnmunoblo tti n g against ke ratin ocy te and T I2 libro b lasr cy toso l prote ins 
and by inlnllll1 oflu o resccncc Ju icroscopy. 
Indirect Imlllunofluoresccnce Microscopy Ind irect immunofl uo res-
cenCe microscopy was p l! r fo rm ed as prev io usly desc ri bed (Chan ("/ "I. 1993). 
Salt- sp li t normal hUlll an skin substrates we re prepa red "s pre " io Llsly d e-
scribed (W oodley d " I, I 9!:\3). C ryosectio ns «()-I1-m - thi ck) o f sa lt-sp li t ski" 
and intac t no rn",1 human ski n and sectio ns of mon key eso phag us epitheli ulll 
(5-l-'m-thick) (Inllnco, Buffalo, NY) we re used as basem e nt m embrane 
substrates. T he substrates w ere first incubated with rnbbit se rulll inllnLlnized 
aga inst the Illlli t ip lc an tige n pep tide o r prC-i'lllTlllI1C Se l"Ulll fi'o lll the san] (' 
rabbit. di lu ted in Tris-buire rcd saline plus 11XI bov i.n e scrllin albulnill . wi th 
the <ldd ition o f e ither (l.US% Tweell -20, 0.3% N onidc t 1'-40 (Sigma ). or 
0. 5% Trito n X I 00 (Sigma) at 1'00111 tl!mperature for 30 mill , Fo llowed bl" 
incubatio n w ith l1u o rl! scein-conjugated goat an ti- rabbi t IgG (Capp"') fo'r 
another 30 min . T I1I! tiss ul!s were then nlo lllited w ith a g lycero l-phospharc-
buffe red sa li ne medium (1 : I , vol/vo l), and viewI!d with a Ze iss Axiop lall 
Au o rescenc!! microscope (C arl Ze iss , Inc., T ho rn wood, NY) equipped with 
cp i-illul11inatio n . 
RESULTS 
Mono Q Anion-Exchange Chromatography W h en serUl1l-
fi'ee T12 medium fra c tionate d b y a steppe d sod ium c hl o ride 
g radi ent wa s exa min e d b y il11n1un o blo ttin g a g ains t t h e a n t i-pl 0S 
an tiserum , a 105-kDa immunoreac tive prote in b and was v isu a lized 
in 0.3 , 0.4 , and 0.5 M N aCI-e lu ted fi'actio n s. T h e s tron gest b and 
was present in t h e 0.4 M Na C I-e lu ted fra c t io n (Fig 1) . 
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Fig ure 1. P105 is pa rti ally pur ified by anion-exchange chromatog-
raphy. Serulll-free T 12 tibroblast conditioned 1l1ediuIll was passed th rough 
a Mon o Q a1lio n-excha llge c h o ro Hw tograph y CO hill III . an d th e bOLlnd 
p rote ins were e lu ted \vit' ll a stepped increase o f NaCI cO l1 cen t ra t io n . T'hc 
protein fractions were sepa rated by a (" 10, red ucing SOS- PAGE. transferred 
to n i trocl! lI ulo~c 1l1 Cl nhra li c. and illllltUIlOrcactcd :q;a ill s r the an ri-p 1 05 
antiserum, fo llowed by visuali zation with peroxidase-labeled goat anti-
hUlllan IgG . M = Illolecular weight standards: n. I- O.7 = n. 1 M-O.7 M 
:tCI-elu ted fractions: ~ = P I OS 
Microsequencing of the N -Terminal Amino A cids In o rder 
to dete rmine the tru e ide ll tity ofp I OS . w e used t he pa rtially puri t-i ed 
0.4 M Na C I-e1u tc d protein fi'a ctio n (F ig 1) to o b ta in the amin o ac id 
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con rirmed to be th e sing le p rotein band reacted to the an ti-p 105 
'lI1 tiserum (Fig 2) , th e 10S-kDa prote in b loned onto a po lyvin yli-
dene diflu o rid e m embran e w as isolated fo r mic rosequ en cin g. Frolll 
two independentl y submi tted s']lll p les. a stretch of20 amino ac ids at 
th e IV te rminus was de term in ed : N te rmin us- S- N - D-G- D-M-R-M-
A-D-G-E-D-T-N-Q - G-H-V-E (Table I) . By comparin g this se-
q uence wi th oth er kno wn seq uen ces in the Genban k data base . we 
fo und n o ho m o logy to othe r BMZ pro te ins. A 70% h om o logy was 
ro und between this seque nce and the prim ary amino acid sequ en ce 
of a 90- kDa tum o r-associated an tigen (TAA) (Lin sley ef al . 1986: 
R osenberg ('/ ai, 199 1; Iacobe lli er al. J 993) as depicted in Table I. 
Biochemical Characte rization o f piOS In ord e r to delineate 
the poss ible glycosyla tio n of p1 05 . to de te rmin e whether ir m ay be 
distin c t li'o m oth e r kn own B M Z com ponents, we subj ected the 0.4 
M N aC I-eluted T 12 m edium fi'action to en do- and exoglycosid ase 
and proteolytic en zym e d igestio n. W hen the p rotein was subjected 
to cho nd ro itin ase ABC. n e uJ"aminidase, o r N-glycos idase F d iges-
tio n . the immuno reactive ban d was unchanged in size. w h ile the 
contro l g lycoprote in iaminin-I w as redu ced in size by these 
g lycos idases (Fig 3) , su ggesting t ha r pI 05 docs n ot conta in sign if-
icant am o un ts of ca rbOh ydrate . To furthe r delin eate th e b iochem-
ical nature of pi 05 . we s u ~j ec ted th e T12 m edium fracrion to 
enzym atic digestion by VS protease (en doprotein ase G lu-C). W hen 
the 0.4 M N aCI-elu ted T 12 m edium fractio n was subjected to V8 
protease di gestio n , pI 05 was cleaved. producing two inllTI un ore-
ac ti ve ti 'agm en ts of 14 and 22 k Da in size (F ig 4) , indica tin g that 
pI OS con ta ins peptid e and es te r bonds at the carboxv lic side of G ill 
01' a t bo th G lu and Asp . -
Metabolic Inhibition o f plOS In o rder to de lin eate the mera-
bo lic pathw ay of p 105 synth es is, cyc lo hexim ide was added to T12 
fi bro blast cul ture. Afte r 48 h of cycloh eximide incubatio n , the 
immuno reactive p 'l 0 5 was totall y abse n t li'om the cul tu re m ed ium. 
b. 
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Figure 2. P10S is isolated frOI11 the p a r tia lly puri.fied T12 m edium 
frac tion. T he T l 2 Illediulll fi'action elu ted by 0.4 M NaCI was separated hy a 6% 
reducing SDS- PAGE and visuali zed with Coolllass ic Bri llianl' Blue (rI). The 
protein bands berween 97 kDa and 11 6 kJ)a were cuf out of ge l. e1l1!'ed. ;l nd 
examined by electrophores is on a 6% gel in reducing nS-PAGE, transferred ro 
ni troce llulose Ill c ln b ran c, ;1nd it ll lllllll o blottcd aga inst the tlnti-p I OS antiseru lll 
(iI). T he lanes mlmhercd in (h) (/II I1 t'.< 1-5) correspond to the bands nlll1lheren in 
(a) (111111 £1.< 1-5). La ll t'.<:4, /3, and C in (a) conta in differe nt amountS orproteins fi'o lll 
0.4 M NaCI-c luted mcdiull1 fi'ac tion ( 15. 30 . and 45 J.Lg tota l prorcillS. respec-
tively). M\V = molecul ar weight standa rds. 
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Table I. P10S: The F irst 20 N-Terminal Amino Acid Sequence Is 70% Homologous to a 90-kDa Tumor-Associated 
Antigen (TAA) 
(Q) (E) (A)(S)(K) (P) 
PIUS: 
TAA /': 
N w rrnillll .,-S-N-D-G-D-M-R-M -A-D-G-E-D- T-N-O-G-H-V-E 
N tennil111s-V-N-D-G- D-M-C-L-A-D-G-G-A- ']'-N - Q-G- F,-V-E 
(P) (L) 
L3 A l1 t i ~c lI ' : 
Mac- 2 BP": 
N re rmil1l1s-V-N- D-G-lJ- M-R- L-A- D-G-G-A- 'l' -N-Q-G-R-V- E 
N tl!rmil1l1s-V-N-D-G-G- M-H-L-A-X-X-G 
" Par~ llrh cscs indic:HC ili[CrJ1<l tivc '1111i1lO nc ids as determill ed by protein 1l1i croscql1c ll d ll g. T h e N- !:c rmil1nl amillo ilcid sequell ce lo r p i 05 has heell rcgisrc rc cl w ith the Natio ll ;]1 
Uio lll c;d ic:d R.CSC;l l'ch Fo ull datio n (W:lshingr.nn. DC). w ith ;'lcccssion Ilumber A5581)') , 
I, Iacobe ll i", II/ ( 1993). 
, Li"sley ,.-I (// ( 198(,). 
" Rosenherg ('/ II/ ( 1')9 1). 
whereas the pl0S wa s readil y detected in the con tro l sample (data 
not shown), providing eviden ce that p10S was synth esized b y T 12 
fibroblasts and not a serum co mpon ent. To further confirm that 
pl OS is a fibroblast-produ ced protein, we electroph oresed a small 
quantity of culture m ediul11 that contained DMEM, 10% feta l 
bovine serUITl , and '1 'X, pen icillin /streptomycin along with T 12 
condition ed l11 edium , transblo tted it to nitroce llul ose m embran e, 
and illll11un oblo tted it aga inst the <1nti-pl 05 antiserum. T he results 
showed tha t o nl y T 12 conditioned l11edium , and not the culture 
l1ledium , contained an immunoreactive 10S- kDa band, thus further 
confi rming that plOS is not a con tamin ant in the culture medium 
(data not sho wn) . 
Verification of the N-Terminal Amino Acid Sequence In 
o rd er to verify that the amin o acid scquence o btained by mi crose-
q uenein g indeed en codes fo r pl 05, a multiple antigen peptide was 
synthesized and was used to immunize rabbi ts. When imll1un oblo t-
tin g was performed with total keratinocyte and T 12 tibroblast 
cytosol proteins, th e immune serUIll, bu t no t the pre-iml11une 
serum, labe led a 1 OS-kDa protein band in both keratin ocyte cellul ar 
extracts (F ig 5) and T 12 fibrob last cellu lar extracts (data not 
shown) that co-migrated with a l OS-kDa band labeled by a 
refe rence patient's <lnti-p I 05 antiserum. In additi on , the immune 
rabbit serum labeled a 13MZ cOll1po nent of the m onk ey esophagus 









the 13MZ only with 0.3% N o nide t 1'-40 (and no t with 0.05% 
T ween-20 or 0 .5% Triton X l 00) added to the di luti on buffe r (1 % 
bov in e serum albumin in Tris-buffered salin e) . Pre-inlln une serum 
fi'om the sa l11 e rabbit did not rea ct w ith the ba se me n t membrane 
substrate in an y of the three conditions. T he immune rabbit seru m 
did not label a BMZ componcnt of intact o r salt-split no rmal human 
skin substrate. One possible explanati o n is that the N term inus of 
1'105 is not ex posed in human skin. 
D ISC USS IO N 
When we first reported the discovery of pl 05 (C han ei 111, 1993), 
there was a concern tha t pl0S .nay actuall y be the 10S-kDa 
trun cated laminin-S ')'2 chaill (Rousselle eI 111 , 1991). As further 
immullo logic and biochem ical studies on plo5 progressed , it 
beca me clear that pl0S is distinct from the laminjn-S ')'2 ch'lin 
(Co te ll ef 111, 1994; C han cf 111, 1995a, C hall dill, 1995b). In tills 
study, we provide add iti onal biochemical data rega rding pi 05. W e 
no w know tha t p10S resists di gestion by som e cOl11m o n glycosi-
da ses. In addition , we have determined th 'lt p105 co ntain s peptide 
and ester bonds at the carboxylic side of Glu or both G lu and Asp. 
Fu rthe rmore, we have provided <1mino ac id data to de m o nstra te 
that pl 05 is a unique basem ent m embrane component. The first 20 
amin o acids of pl OS at the N terminus dem o nstra ted no hom o log), 
MN C Ch Ne N-G 
~105 kDa 
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F igure 3. PI05 is resistant to glycosidase digestion. The control g l),coprote in 1"l11inin-1 (a) and the 0.4 M N"C I- e ili ted fractio n ofT I 2 m edium (b) 
were e it her undigested (lalll' C) or digested with chondro it in;l se AB C (falle CiI), ne uram inidase (fll /II' "\,11'), o r N-gl)'cosidasc F (/IIIIC N -c ). T he undigesrcd 
s"mples and digested produ cts were electrophoresed o n a (,'X, gel in reducing 5DS-PAGE and v isu"li zed w ith Coolllass ic Bri lli ant Blue (II, lal11i.1il1-1) or by 
tra nsferring to l1itrocel lulose Ill c lnbranc and inlll1110 blottill g against the an ti-pl OS alltiscrtllll (h. TI2 rn c dilun). 










~ 22 kOa 
~ 14 kOa 
Figurc 4. P10S consists of two proteolytically stable antigenic 
fragments. The 0.4 M Na CI-elurcd T 12 medium was diges ted with 
staphylcoccal protease VS. electrophoresed a ll a 4- 20% gradiellt gel. 
transferred to a nitrocellulosl! membrane. and imlllun obiotted agaill st the 
anti-pI 05 all tiserum. Lall I'S is the contro l sample without enzyme digcstioll . 
Lall I' S+ E is ellzymc-digestcd sample. Law E is enzyme alone. MW = 
molecular weight standards. 
kDa 





Figure 5. Polyclonal anti-peptide antibody reac ted with a lOS-kDa 
keratinocytc protein band that co-migratcd with plOS. Total kcra-
tinocytc cytoso l proteins Were e lec tro pho resed Oil a 6'X'J gel ill reducing 
SDS-PAGE. transfl!rred to a nitrocel lulose membrane. alld sta ined with 
Anlido black (/(/I/e 1), o r il1111nll1 o bl o ttc d 'lg;1 in sr prC-inlll1l1ll C rabbit SCrtllll 
(Ialle 4) , a pol)'cional rabbit alltibody rai sed against the synthl! tic peptide 
generated from the microseqll l!ncl!d N-terInillal amino acids (/all e J) . or a 
referen ce patiellt serllll l containing anti-p I 05 antiscrUJ'll (lall e 2) . 
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Figurc 6. Polyclonal anti-peptidc antibody labels an cpit11cliaJ 
baSClllcnt Inclllbranc c ontponcnt. M onkey esophagus was reacted ,.vith 
~ ith e r pre-immune rabbit serU111 (a) or rabbit polycional antibody ra ised 
against the syntheti c peptide gl!nera ted from the microscquenccd N-
rcrminal amino acids in the presence of 0.3':;', Nonidct P-40 (b) and 
visuali zed with fiuorescl!in-Iabclcd goat all ti-rabbit IgG. 
to othe r known B.M Z proteins w hen the seque nce wa s compared in 
the Genbank data ba se . It h as 70°/', h om o logy to a TAA. not kn o wn 
to be presellt in skin ba se m ent m embrane (Linsley c( nl. 1986; 
R ose nberg ('{ nl, 199 1; Iacobelli e( nl, 1993). Unlik e T AA, a 
g lycop rote in , and laminin-l , o ur con tro l g lycoprotein , w hich arc 
sensiti ve to diges tion by n euraminidase and N-glycos idase F (Lins-
ley ci nl, 1986; Rosenbel'g c ( nl.1 991) , pi 05 is resista n t to both . 
Unlike TAA , wh ich has two distin c t m o lecula r sizes fo r the cellular 
form (76- kDa) and the secreted fo rm (94- kDa) (Linsl ey ('/ nl, 1986), 
pi 05 ha s the sam e m o lecula r size in both ce llula r and secre ted 
forms (C han C( (I I, J 993 ; Cotell c ( nl, 1994). T his indica tes that there 
is no signi f"icant carbohydratc m o diri ca tion of pi 05 durin g its 
secretion frol11 cell s. 
PI 05's distinc tion fro m the TAA asid e, the signi fica nt homology 
between pi 05 and the TAA at t he N terminus suggests that the y 
may ha ve similar biologic fun ctio ns. T he T AA is a binding protein 
fo r the solubl e lactose/ga lactose-specifi c lectin te rm ed Mac-2 (Ho 
and Springe r, 1982; Koths c( nl . 1993) . Ma c- 2. in CUI"ll. is a 
non-integrin Iaminin-I-bindin g protein (Woo ('( nl. 1990). T hu s. 
the T AA is an indirect laminin-l-binding protein . Bein g h om o lo-
gous to the T AA and localized proximally to lam inin-l at the skin 
BMZ, plOS m ay pla y an indirec t rol e in the mailltenan ce of BMZ 
stability by binding othe r lamillin-l-bindin g components in the 
BMZ. th us co ntributing to th e adheren ce of the d e rm al-e pidermal 
junction. 
The TAA ~Iso appea rs to ha ve a ro le in regul ating tumor 
progress io n . Som e tumo rs that e xpress a low level of or no TAA 
have been shown to o \'erexpress m arkers of aggressive progress ion 
and arc assoc ia ted w ith poor prognosis (Ullrich c( al. 1994). Bein g 
hOlllo logollS to th e TAA and loca lized at t he BMZ. pi 05 lIl ay pla y 
an impo rtant ro le in keeping epithe li al tum ol's in ch eck. 
Interes tingly. the TA A has been shown to be a poten t illlmun e 
stimu la to r (U llrich eI nl. 1994). The TAA binds Ma c- 2, a lectin 
expressed by acti vated ma crophages, and ma y pla y a ro le in 
m ediatin g cellul ar immulle rea ction (Ho and Springer. '1982). 
Co- stimulatio n of pe riphera l bl ood leukocytes with T-celimi togc ll 
concana valin A and purifi ed TAA resulted in a s i '~ nifi callt in crease 
in inte rl eukin-2 secretio n (Ullrich ('( nl, 1994). In"'addition , abn or-
mal serum leve ls of TAA have been roulld in patients w ith twO 
autoimmune diseases. rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus 
e ryth ematosus (U llri ch C( Ill. 1994). l3eing ho m o logo us to TAA, 
p 'IO S can also become a potent imlllullogen whL' n it is exposed to 
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the immune system. T he fact tha t p1 05 IS ta rgeted by an autoim-
mun e reaction supports this poss ibili ty . 
I Vi" Ihnuk Drs. Rno Clllllikllri, Mci C II/:II , (J/Il/ J cnll C hrisloph e Lapierc Jill' t"eir 
hcln/itl r/isCltssicJlls. This ",ork is slIpporled by II,e A II/l c/lI)("/:~ POIIIII/aiio/l C nn'I'r 
lJ{; I' c/ojJlll clII A wn,-d a"d th e A /10ft Prodllct /?.,. ... ·C(lf' l! G rnlll (L.S,C " Dcrlll fl/() /ogy 
FlJIlllr/arioll , Ella ll ,.toll , J L). 
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